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>ur Districts Represented j
in the Gathering on ,

Friday.

lioatr-three teachcrg of Fairmont, (
afield, Grant and Union districts
I gather at the Fairmont Normal
iool on Friday, when a district In
into will be held. A session will be
Ilia the morning at 9:30 o'clock and
> 14 the afternoon at 1:15 o'clock,
the program was arranged by W. E.
Shael, acting county superintendent
schools, and H. B. Ice, district superindent.Mr. Ice will preside over
i;meeting.
rbe following program bas been arRed:
iluslc. Miss Gertrude Conaway, leadaddress,Miss Blanche" E. Price;

si Lesson, 2d Grade Spelling, Miss
e Robinson, Barrackvllle school;
1 solo, Perry R. Arter, Montana
ed school; address, Dr. J. N.
d. West Virginia University,
ternoon session.Model lesson, 6th
» geography, Miss Beatrice Ten,,Barrackvllle school; reading.
Rath Snoderly, Jayenne school;
Ms, Joseph Rosier, president Fair:Normalschool; debate; Resolved,

:among rural schools the class
work has been the weakest link

tr school system; to affirm, Floyd
cett. Miss Gall Grant; to deny, ti.
urbe. Mies Arma Bing. Ten mmalk,E. Dale Curry, subject, "How.
cure Better Cooperation Between
d ofEducatlon and Teacher." This
ict will be dlscucsed from the view.of a former board member. Ten
le talk. D. C. Goodnight, subject,
it- Do We Mean by Correlating
Alternating Subjects In the Grail-
if a School? What Are the A't-
tges So Doing?"

" ~

EALTH HINTSlI,
ii i".

"
i

or or duriug every great war, '

has been a universal epidemic
lease or diseases.
»r the Franco-Prussian war in
there were more than 170,000
is from smallpox in the German
iteration. Germany then learnirlesson from the protection af1her troops by vaccination, and
w grst nation to introduce cornervaccination.
gland, France and the United
s" since the Spanish-American
have continued to suffer, and
since the recent growth of vacIonand jre-vacclnation and the
r education of our people has
pox become an unusual . dislias

taken us a long time to apitethe value of vaccination and
£F. tow to vaccinate properly.

Hnu memoes 01 vaccination Willi
ancet, and the old methods of
Hug vaccine have disappeared,
rer and better methods of pre

gvaccine have been discovered
lit to use, and the medical world
timing to the method of vaccin
advised by Jenner and moditled
let our better knowledge of the
tlon of vaccination.
cisatlon should be performed
yparly in life at least at the end
f> fipst year.
i'-clnatlon and re-vacclnatlon
d be made In an unvacclnated

1Y TROUBLED
IflTH RHEUMATISM
I THIS TIME YEAR

.MAE NSAYS FOR THREE
<NTH3 HE WAS CONFINED

HOUM WITH AWFUL
PAIN8 IN BACK AND

LIMBS.

RY STRONG IRON DOSES
BROUGHT RELIEF.

uttered from rheumatism for
( ears .and (or three months was
4 oil I was confined to my room,
tains was fearlul and I tried evIngI and my friends could get
t looked like I was done with
ess for the balance of my life,
pped me worse in the small part} back and in my left leg, and
r age of 63 folks didn't believe
'tag could do me much good but
Jfht a. hnttln nf Aril) Irnn Mlnneol

inge that came over me
:ul," declared A. B. Willersburg,Va.
had finished the first botttlngbetter and the iroD
Irlvo the pain right out
i second bottle ot A-I-M
till more and now, since
bottles I am as well as

ind have been completelyho rheumatism is entlreIgladly recommend Acid
to everybody," continued

s, who like hundreds of
In this section, find dampuric acid In the blood a
to fight once it has taken
system.
Mineral, (natural iron!

eryday medicinal Iron,
entrated. It Is sold bysts In either six or twelve
es under the trado mark
rrodlne Chemical Corp.
antees Its strength ami

adsnoy to assist the apeLion,and kidneys too.
Ufee use It this time of
excellent results to the
>w drops in a glass of waadose. Directions with!
Sold In Fairmont by Hc-'t

a galrvlew by Frank J.
inaington by the Prescripacyand othor good dr..gghout.the state. Order
:or insertion given* by us
as the advertiser's agent,
tdvertlalng Service Co.,
i

WASHINGT
GOSSIP

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 7.Ul
ier date of the 2d Instant, Congren
nan George M. Bowers has recelvei
t letter from one of the Second dli
trict "boys" who is one among man
that Ur. Bowers helped very materlall
In realizing his ambition to secure
commission in the army and to go wit
Seneral Pershing's expeditionary fore
to France. There is nothing to shot
from the letter Just whereabouts t
Prance Lieut. W. T. Miller, of Martini
burg, is billeted.
A copy of the tatter's letter to Cot

greasman Bowers is as follows:
"As you will note from the above,

am now attached to the headquarter
of our Expeditionary forces in sunn
Prance. And it really is sunny ber<
too. Up in the hills where we are, w

uu/iug uiu uaiuiicoi ncaiucr i uav

over experienced. I should like to sen
you some post cards ot scenes her
and other parts ot France where I bav
been, but this Is prohibited by arm
order. If I remember correctly yo
have traveled through France severs
limes.
"When I last saw you, you wer

speaking of the prospect of some c
your boys securing commissions,
hope they hare been successful In thli
end that they may soon have the pleai
ere of joining those ot us who bav
volunteered to aid in the present emei
gency. Should they visit this place,
hope they will drop In to see me.
"With best wishes for your goo

health and welfare, and with regard
to your amiable secretary," etc.
The writer of this letter Is well an

favorably known to people In his horn
town, Martlnsburg.
Commissions as postmaster hav

ho.nn ismip/1 tn Dip fnllnuHnp nnmo

West Virginians:
Arthur E. Morgan at Swltzer; \V1

11am B. ones, Meadow Bluff; Wllllai
C. Hargls, Mount Carbon; Gordon .

rhomton, Rhodell; William H. Hicl
man. Ccress, and Alfred J. Fitch, Ma
aay, designated acting postmaster.

There Is a big tournament In prof
resB at one of the largest and mos
fashionable golf clubs In which tw
wealthy and widely known West Vli

person until there Is a characterise
"take."

HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWEREI
R. A.: "What amount of meat,

any. Is required by the averai
adult?"
An allowance of two or three ounce

of red meat a day.according to t)
amount of physical exercise lndulg
In.Is all that an adult requires.

Chicken pie and all the flxln's i
tho First M. E. church. Thursday No'
8, 5 till 8 o'clock..Adv.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Alwnva beers . .̂

Signature of

AN IDEAL
LIME TREATMENT

for those suffering from chronic or acutf
pulmonary and bronchial troubles. (
coughs or colds. Is
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
The Caldum preparation which may be

taken by the averago person without disturbingdigestion. An efficient tonic and
tissue builder. Contains no Alcohol. Narcoticor Habit-Forming Drug.
$2 liu, now $150. $1 lixe, bow 80c
Sold by all leadtr. druulsta.
Echmnn Laboratory. Philadelphia.EVERY

CONTRIBUTION OF TW
FIVE CENTS WORTH OF TOi

OF AMERICA'S FIGI

The West Virgii
VI SI It /"-«

indorsed oy me st
Secreta

Load up the pipes
Cut out this Coupon, fill It and se

buy tobacco fc
(Each dollar buys 1

Tobacco Fund, The West Virginia
Inclosed find

ot tobacco through The West VI:
men In France.

I understand that each dollar
value ot forty-five cents, and that
a postcard, addressed to me, on
will asree to send me a message

Name

Street Address

City
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ON NEWS
> | By CHAKH8 BHOOKt «M"nu|
i- glnlans have made scores which place
I. them in the stellar class. They ai

a Hon. Isaac T. Mann and Former Sen
tor Davis Elkins. Alter years of pla
ing the fascinating game of pursuit

y th epale pill over hill and throut
y bosky dell, these two have achieved
a local celebrity among the golf fans,
h The Interesting part about the
e game is that they play together, at
v have for years, their friendship on tl
u | links starting not many months afti
-1 the winter of 1313 when they wei

arrajreu agaiusi eacn otncr as pound
>- toes battling (or the honor of repr

aentlng West Virginia In the Unite
I States Senate. They have had man
s an opportunity, and doubtless availe
y themselves, while swatting the ba
i. over barriers and tramping the lint
6 together to bold a post mortem on tl
e memorable contest in which they hot
d so prominently figured. Friends
8 theirs referring to this fact, have fr
8 quently remarked that had their pe
y sonal friendship been formed befoi
u and not after their contest, at Icai
II one, and who knows but what both

them, might be members ot the Senai
8 now.
ll Both of these men are frequently f
1 vorably referred to by trlends whe
' the senatorablp battle ot next year

up as the topic of conversation at
e speculation,
r-
I There Is a great structure going u

4 across the Anacosta river on the cd(
s of Washington that is architectural:

unlike many ot the other great tet
d porary war structures now being ere<
e ed in the Capital. It is a hangar, <

several of them, and it is to house
fleet ot air craft that is to be used f<

8 the protection of the city prlncipall
d and doubtless for training and schoc

ing incidentally. Just what the plai' are nobody except the officials kno'
II and they haven't seen fit to tell ye
1' The location iB hemmed in by soldi
c- sentinels, and curious visitors aro n
J- allowed to come very near. The wo:

goes on night and day. and the strc
ture as seen from a distance Is a bull

>' Ing, or a series of them, of extcnsl
" dimensions. The Nation's Capital
0
r- .

[ Modern Methods
f in Optometry
xe
Bd Modern in ideas,

it Modern in service.
Modern in equipment.
Modern in examina1tion.

i Modern in advanced
> develrmment. of oot-ionl

service.

1
The JJALLMARK Store

ENTY-FIVE CENTS PUTS FORTY3ACCOINTO THE HANDS OF ONE
HTING MEN IN FRANCE.

m 1 n t

man i ooacco r una
:cretary of War and the
iry of Navy.
of the BoyB in France.
snd as much money as you can spare !c
>r our Fighting Men.
our packages ot tobacco.)
n:

to buy package!
rglnian's Tobacco Fund for our flghtiut

buys four packagos, each with a retal
la each ot my packages will be placet
which my unknown friend, the soldier
of thanks.

FRECKLES AND H

To

A,CTOtV T^&VI -
*** °~»^ "*

without any protection from the air at
this time, except a taw aerial gun ataUonB,and recent and many demonstra
tlona' of onr 'own aviators over and
about the city, have shown conclusivelyhow easy it would be for an enemy
flyer, or a bevy of them, to cause
wreck and ruin ot life and property
here, If they ever had the chance.

5(1
re It la but natural that there should be

a keen interest in the outcome of the
appeal of Edael Ford to the President

'? to be exempted from military duty becausehe is indispensable In helping
to manage his father's great automo-1
bile factories. It is natural because

, the friendly relations between Presi-1
dent Wilson and Henry Ford are well

'® known to all, and also what the Ford
. factories are doing on government
', work, which is not to be underestimatedin scope and Importance. It is also
®T well understood that young Ford is

one of his father's right-hand men In
\ his great business. Notwithstanding
,1 and nevertheless, it need no submission

of a blue print to make rlear to the
public that this case is chock full of

, embarrassments for the chief execu.itive of the Nation.
/

er. He is only five feet six inches tall,
q weighs 125 pounds, is but 23 years old,
st yet Major William A. Bishop is the

youngest major in the English army,
Lc and the greatest living aviator, now

that Capt- George Guynemer, the
a. Frenchman, the greatest of them all. is
in dead. Major Bishop is here with his
'l3 bride of a month, a Toronto girl, and
ld four the next tour weeks will give this

government the benefit of his knowledgeand his experience. Then he will
go back to the front. Major BishopLp wears all the medals and crosses that

5e any hero of the air can acquire, until
ly new orders are created. He has the
D. Victoria Cross, the Military Cross and
:t. the Distinguished Service Order, all
jr three won by him in a single day. He
a has been in 110 single-handed combats
or in the air, and Is credited with the dey,structlon of 47 enemy planes and two
j|! observation balloons. With all this
m weight of honor, he is democratic to

the core, easy to approach, and boyish
st! . .

ot SAVE THI!
rk

§ AMERICAN FI
r NUMBEli

Present three ot these coupons <
oI The West Virginian with 118c cas
with sewed stripes, guaranteed fast

Realising the need ot ever; I&mlly in
Flag to display on patriotic holidays,
Dumber ot our readers at ridiculously
price ol flags has almost doubled In tl
to clip 8 ot the above coupons cnnsec
The WeBt Virginian office with 88 cen
cents extna lor mailing II not called to

Guai

^5
CopjTlfbt W n> Intrtna

IS FRIENDS.(YOU'RE LOO
SAY. PV \NUAT \ / WUtD? MS YoO I
5 Mi ORPUkN] J VJ5EE TWOT WOtiO,

» NSyea aemid\ *-rrxozmu gpotity ev^"^3^

^ ~

w_EW?L£H ^3strm'

withhls confidences snd In bin d<
meanor. Wherever be goes In Wast
InEton, be Is the center of all ere* an
Interest, end welcoming spiles tree
him everywhere.

With a prayer and a hymn the firs
spadelull of dirt was thrown up an
the hammers began to resound on th
great tabernacle In which Billy Sui
day la to hold forth, starting in Jam
ary. The site Is on the edge of th
Union Station Plaza, between the^I
depot and the Senate Office butldlnj
Word had actually started on th
frames of the buildings a week befor
the formal dlrt-spadlng ceremony. Th
tabernacle will have a seating capaclt
of 15,000 and will cost *25,000. Th
first of the advance organization ar
umc. auu umer cipwi organizers u
tho .various branches of the work wil
come from day to day. The prelim:
nary plans are elaborate and no detal
Is without a capable head and thoi
ough and efficient organization. Wher
to house Billy and Ma and their ret:
nue of evangelist experts Is a prot
lem, nut not insurmountable. It 1
a dead certainty that some rich rc
llgionlst, or ambitious to be though
one. with a winter palace here wil
turn over his manse to the Sunday pai
ty'a use. Billy Is reported as sayln;
that the Almighty had directed hi
coming to Washington long before th
United States got Into the war, so tha
Ho could work through him on th
thousands of soldier boys and marine
who are scattered about in the nearb;
training camps. Billy Is quoted as sa)
lng that he could hardly watt to "ge
at these brave boys." To obviate th
necessity of bothering the soldier
about collections to pay tor the cot
structlcn of the tabcmaclc, as Is usual
ly done every" day until tho building i
completely paid for, Billy has uotifie
the local committee to raise the mone
in advance of his coming, settle u
all expenses incurred, so that he wii
be tre3 to "go after these boys" witl
out any financial burdens with tbel
worries interfering in the first fet
week3 of the meeting. Under the toucl
of the advance agents, the churche
have already begun to set the stag

.1 / */\i l n/\ki
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.AG COUPON
170

conseculirely nuu.^om at the office
b and get a beautiful Flag 4x6 feet,
colors.

Fairmont and vicinity (or an America
we have arranged to supply a Utnlie
small cost In spite of the (bet tbat ill
le last few weeks. All you need do
utlvely numbered and present them i
its In casb and the flag Is yours. Te
r.
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KING RIGHT AT HIM, FF
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>- mad stir np the psychology to the Just- p
i- right point tor the coming of the great fi end only Bllty. Li
t .

At the entrance to the Army War
College, there 1» a heroic statue of the

t father of Prussian militarism and the
i grandtitber of the Kaiser, Frederick
e the Greet it bas, thus tar, weathered

the storm of local anti-German feellog,coming through Hallowe'en uneharmed. The Kaiser sent it over dur- ,,
8 Ing the administration of Roosevelt si
, the sentiment back of the gift being'j that Frederick was a friend of the gov
e ernment during tlie Civil war. Some
e people have been expecting something
, dire and disastrous to happen to that
e statue, but they do not know hqw well J.
8 the War College properly and grounds M
» are patrolled by armed soldiers doubt- to
j less. More comment hr.s been caused de
I. by the German tlag painted on the cell- si|
I ing of the office of the Secretary of M
.. War, and the patriotic employes of
e that huge department th.ug that that re
I. flag should bo paiuted out or camou- N»
h flaged. It Is oue ot a group of flags mi
, ot all nations, with Peaco In a chariot to
j. chasing War in another chariot, or War to
t chasnlg Peace, it depends on which wi
II way one wants to translate the alle- pi!
.. gory. While tbey are at It, competent
j critics of art declare that tlio whole I ye
a II11UB IUUUIU ue paimcu uUl, as It IS Wi
8 about as Inartistic as the frescoes on toi
t an oil time German beer saloon, j.e
e Whether that Is done or not, the clerks th
s at the War Bureau say that that Ger- st<
y man flog Is offensive and should bo Ni
.. obliterated. Secretary Baker's vlsi- uv
t tors are not so wrought up over it, mi
e however. They welcome it as a good in
g excuse to josh and Joke the Secretary da
[. about. til
|. M
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Pi

~ i'; Platte |8.00, guaranteed 10
D '' years. Examinations free.

II! THE UNION
kt ;; Call Bell Phoi

n \\ Office Over 5 and 10c Store,I*
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Ifthese cigarettes a
or if they are not en
way, return the pat
cigarettes as you I
dealer and he will i

You couldn't as!
plete, sweeping or

You areprotecte
everyone who pay
Strike Cigarettes is
that plain English

Isn't it a satisfact
in which the manuf
completely express*
fidcnce so thoroug!

It gives you co

together.a compl
Lucky Strike is t

you'll enjoy it imir

It's T
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ATS MORE IN ONE
HEAL NOW THAN HE
USED TO IN THREE

otel Clerk Wants FellowSulterersto Profit by His
Happy Experience.

While the lollowlog statement from
A. Hurd. ulght clerk of the Hotel
irray. of Cambridge, 0., Is of value
every render who bears the bur
as of nervous ills It has especial
inlflcance for aged ailing folks, for
r. Hurd Is over three score and ten.
Druggist Carl Brenan. of Cambriage,

A«- ._*« TV J» LJ-L » aA SKt
purii. inai nr. iiuru a nign praise 01

irv-Worth *.ame when that gentle
in was a oaller at the Brenan storo
purchase a .econd Dottle o( the

uic. On being asked It the medicine
u doing him any good, Mr. Hurd ro- V
led: '

'it is the boss medicine! Two
ars ago 1 had a stroke ot paralysis
lilch left me in bad shape. The doe-
rs could do nothing. I had no aptiteand could not remember anvIng.Was very nervous. A lady
Dpplng at the hotel recommended
jrv-Worth. The first dose helped
e and now 1 feel entirely a new
in. 1 am 72 years old but eat more
one meal than 1 used to In thrco
ys. Regained my memory and getlgover my nervousness. Sleeping
id general health much improved.

thinkthat by taking another bottle
two (of Nerv-Worth) will be entirecured.You can use my name and
ilpome It it can be the moans ot helpgsome other aultercr."
Your dollar back at Crane's drug
arc, Fairmont, If Nerv-Worth does
it do for you what It did for Mr. Hurd
boson's drug sto.e sells Nerv-Worth
Shlnnston.

~~.

guaranteed 1
Dentistry

af hnt nlre^Oil titinitrnili nf mm.

e and it will please you.
Crowns $5, guaranteed It years.
Fillings 60c and up. ; ;
Teeth cleaned 75c.

DENTISTS
ie 921-J. :
opposite Court Ho.

t always think
rrantee on every
ucky Strike Cjga-.
ect personal mesTheAmerican
mpany to you.
usiness formality.
s is what it saysi
VRANTEE I
ic uui ui pcriecr condition^ ttirely satisfactory in every /
:kage and as many of tha
lave not smoked, to youerefund yaur money.

: for anything morecotnunreserved,could you ?
d, the dealer is protected: .

'

s his money for Luckygiven the squarcst deal
can define.
ion to you to buy gooaa
acturer's confidence is so
ed, and the dealer's conblybacked up i
nfidence: brintrs n« all
etc circle of confidence.
he real Byrley cigarette:
icnsely; the new flavor:

basted ~
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